
No Fellowship Meal during the Summer.
Bible Study, 6:30pm  Teacher: Courtney
Room 101, 4yo ~ 5th grade

4yo ~ 5th grade meets in Room 101,
Door will open at 10:20 am for check in.
Church will start at 10:30 am.
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Our mission is to help children come to KNOW Jesus
Christ, GROW to be like Him, and GO serve Him.

9:30 am, Room 105, 4yo ~ 5th grade.  
Teacher: Courtney

Wednesday NightsWednesday Nights

1st Sunday> Cheri/Emily1st Sunday> Cheri/Emily
2nd Sunday> Courtney2nd Sunday> Courtney

3rd Sunday> Open3rd Sunday> Open
4th Sunday> Open4th Sunday> Open

Castle KIDSCastle KIDS
Volunteer ScheduleVolunteer Schedule

for Children’s Churchfor Children’s Church

Children's ChurchChildren's Church

Children's Ministry/Preschool Director

Sunday SchoolSunday School

“Love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength.” Deuteronomy 6:5“Love the LORD your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength.” Deuteronomy 6:5

CHILDREN'S CHURCH Lesson Title

   Our time together in Childen’s Church - we Worship with songs, we
have a time of prayer, communion time, we take up an offering to
help support a mission (our focus has been praying for those that
need to hear the Good News) and we have a lesson experience which
may include a game and a craft. Take - n- Talk’s will be sent home
each week with our Scripture reading from our lesson, it will have a
verse to memorize and a ‘family time’ suggestion.

   Sunday School is an opportunity for children to learn more
about Jesus through memory verses and lesson activities.

   Wednesday’s is an opportunity for children to dig deeper into
God’s Word.  Learning how important it is for us to have a
relationship with Jesus.

7/7 - Lesson 1 > Wisdom - I can learn from God’s Word, King Solomon & Proverbs
7/14 - Lesson 2 > Wisdom - I can learn from God’s Word, King Solomon & Proverbs
7/21 - Lesson 3 > Wisdom - The Bible is for everyone, Jesus is tempted
7/28 - Lesson 4 > Wisdom - The Bible is for everyone, Jesus is tempted

FAMILY RESOURCE:

1st Sunday> Michelle C./Axie1st Sunday> Michelle C./Axie
2nd Sunday> Ginger/Taylor2nd Sunday> Ginger/Taylor
3rd Sunday> Shirley C./Open3rd Sunday> Shirley C./Open
4th Sunday> Emily L./Open4th Sunday> Emily L./Open

Castle LITTLESCastle LITTLES
Volunteer ScheduleVolunteer Schedule

for Nursery - 10:15amfor Nursery - 10:15am

Wednesday NightsWednesday Nights
6:25pm - Open6:25pm - Open

Family Conversation Starters -
https://d6family.com/splink/

Download the D6 app.,
parenting at your fingertips.

NurseryNursery
   Our nursery is more than a room.  We aim to teach your
littles to love Jesus through songs, bible stories and play.

First Steps

Summertime activity with your family... 

Just a Little?
Items Needed: Ingredients for recipe of your choice, rocks
Show how sin affects the whole body of Christ followers by making a dessert (or any type of food) together. Assign each child
an ingredient to add. As they add the ingredients one at a time, talk about how good it will taste. When all the ingredients
have been added, pick up a handful of rocks and pretend you are going to add them. Give in to the pleas not to ruin the
dessert and leave them out.
Talk about it:
Why didn’t you want me to add those rocks? Just as a few rocks would have ruined our dessert, it is the same with sin. A little
sin will hurt all of us. We must follow God’s way, and He wants us to live pure lives. Who wants us to believe his lies? Yes,
Satan wants us to believe his lies. We must follow God’s commands to walk in purity in our thoughts, words, and actions.
Enjoy your special treat!
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